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Our Annual Meeting that is  

normally held in January is  

being postponed due to the  

pandemic.  

We are working on the date and the 

process of how to conduct the 

meeting. We will update you as soon 

as possible. 

Happy New Year to all who love Holy Innocents, 
  
The Covid numbers are inexorably climbing here on Maui and in  
Lahaina. Mayor Victorino has issued new restrictions on group  
gatherings. After much prayer and consideration, the Bishop’s  
Committee, Bishop Fitzpatrick and I have decided that we need to do 
the right thing. In person worship at Holy Innocents is suspended until 
the tide turns—whenever that is. We were very greatly blessed to be 
able to have services, especially at Christmas, and now we need to 
count our blessings and be patient. Please stay safe and in touch via 
phone, email, website, Facebook—whatever.  We will definitely miss 
seeing each others’ masked faces, but we can still communicate with 
love and prayers. 
 

Diane  Delos Reyes 
Bishop’s Warden 
Holy Innocents’ Episcopal Church Lahaina   
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As we begin a new year, we wish to take this  

opportunity to thank everyone who supported the  

operations of Holy Innocents throughout this difficult 

last year. With your assistance, we were able to stay 

current with our expenses and still engage in  

community outreach activities. 

This year also promises to be a challenging one, and we 

ask that you please continue to assist us as we seek to 

maintain parish operations and minister  to those in 

need in our community. Your faithfulness is greatly   

appreciated. 

A Message from our Treasurer Jackie Kelly 
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Stewardship News 
 

To date we have received 33 pledges totaling $64,490, plus 
$300 designated for HIPPO. Our only fundraiser at this time is 
through Amazon Smile. Holy Innocents has been one of many 
nonprofit organizations to receive 0.5% of the purchase price 
of your Amazon Smile orders. You make purchases and help 
Holy Innocents raise funds at the same time. 
Log in at smile.amazon.com using your regular Amazon  
password. Designate The Church of the Holy Innocents, 554 
Front Street, Lahaina, HI as your charitable organization. 
Even though that isn’t our address, the tax ID number is the 
same. Order your items, and Amazon Smile takes care of the 
rest. The donations are distributed by check on a quarterly 
basis. We thank you and Amazon Smile for your  
contributions. 
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Progress at the Rectory from Jacob 
The rectory work continues with weekly landscaping 

and foliage trimming. After the wind storm, we spent 

2 full days cleaning-up at the church property  

including 2 full days of cleaning the interior of the  

rectory and multiple trips to the dump. We are  

currently working on cleaning up the cemetery from 

the wind storm as well as trimming back foliage. We 

have installed a new gate at the ocean stairs with a 

latch to help keep people from wandering onto the 

property. We have started to sand all interior closet 

louver doors prepping them for paint. Upstairs  

window replacement is fully completed. Designed and 

priced out new kitchen cabinets, will purchase by end 

of the month during 40% off sale from Lowes.   

Coconut trees were trimmed last week. Installed new 

security lights on the ocean side of the rectory. Every 

day there is a new project at the rectory or the  

preschool or the church and now the cemetery that is 

keeping us very busy.  
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Christmas Eve Service Reverend Heather Mueller, & Donna Tarsitano 

Hodgons Family Christmas was a huge success. This past year we decided among 
the people of Holy Innocents that collectively we wanted to adopt a family. At 
the last minute, just a week before Christmas, I was talking to a nice lady that 
runs toys for tots on Maui to set up a time to drop off some toys.  
During the conversation, she mentioned a family in need as if God was  
answering my prayers. The Hodgson family includes Kenny the father, Emma, 
Raigon, and  Tatum. There is a larger back story but the important part is they 
needed a little love and generosity and well Holy Innocents  and friends stepped 
up and were able to provide 4 personalized gifts each, a full Christmas turkey  
dinner, multiple gift cards, and over $250.00 in cash. On Christmas Eve we 
dropped all of the goodies off and well Kenny was speechless as he did not  
expect any of this and the children were excited to have so many gifts to open on 
Christmas day.   
Donna, our stewardship chair, wanted us to focus on  generosity. Donna asked 
that we give abundantly. The love that was spread, Gods love, was generous and  
abundant. Thank you to everyone that assisted with this and thank you to all who 
place money in our HIPPO so that we may continue to be generous and loving.   

Outreach  

Salvation Army Lahaina 

A donation of a $1,000 from our HIPPO 

fund was made to the Lahaina Salvation 

Army. Our contribution will stay in Lahaina 

and be used across their missions from 

feeding the homeless, providing Christmas 

gifts and keeping their Lahaina facility in 

minimum repair. 
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Christmas Eve Service 2020 
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Christmas Eve Service 2020 
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Kahi Maluhia (“place of peace”) Columbarium, a place of rest for 
cremated remains, stands in the center of the historic Episcopal 
Cemetery at 645 Wainee Street in Lahaina. Designed by Architect 
Uwe H. H. Schulz to reflect ancient Hawaiian concepts,  
Kahi Maluhia has a floating pavilion roof structure, open corridors 
from the mountains to the sea, and is finished in Italian granite. 
The Columbarium’s niches, which house individual ash  
repositories, are of solid bronze. Nameplate plaques are also on 
display commemorating those whose ashes are buried  
elsewhere or at sea. 
The Columbarium was dedicated as a community facility for use 
by people of all faiths in 1991, and is managed by the Vestry of 
Holy Innocents Church. For more information about interment in 
Kahi Maluhia Columbarium, please contact the Church Office at 
808-661-4202. 

Kahi Maluhia Columbarium 

 

Services streamed on Facebook & YouTube: 
Good Shepherd, Wailuku, Sunday virtual worship will be available at 7:00AM on Sunday mornings on Facebook and/or 
YouTube at www.facebook.com/goodshepherdmaui   

www.youtube.com/channel/UCm6iPkyjbaGhlMUlp3FCBcA.  
  

St. John’s, Kula, Sunday morning virtual worship is available online at 8:30 AM on Facebook at  

https://www.facebook.comstjohnsmaui.  

 

Jennifer’s  Music Links 

Blessed Assurance https://youtu.be/H-lJRQl8CRA  
In the Garden https://youtu.be/R5B2GgLeTME  
His Eye is on the Sparrow https://youtu.be/shxFEAzMMQI  
Wonderful Words of Life https://youtu.be/oKRd9fF8TWU  

T-shirts $15 and coffee mugs $10 available for purchase.  
6 Coffee mugs 
White t-shirts; 
1 Youth L, 2 Adult XL, 3 Adult XL 
Red t-shirts; 
1 Youth S, 1 Youth M, 2 Youth XL 
Adult sizes 4 S, 8 M, 5 L  
Contact the church office for purchase. 

https://www.facebook.com/goodshepherdmaui
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm6iPkyjbaGhlMUlp3FCBcA
https://www.facebook.com/stjohnsmaui
https://youtu.be/H-lJRQl8CRA
https://youtu.be/R5B2GgLeTME
https://youtu.be/shxFEAzMMQI
https://youtu.be/oKRd9fF8TWU

